Monday morning
Grand Ballroom 9:05AM,
Keynote Address
Session 03A James Madara, MD, CEO of the AMA: “Taking the Lead!”

Monday afternoon Session 05F Room 104C

**05F-Healthcare Policy Programming: Value Matters in Health Policy**
1:20PM-1:55PM-Radiologists’ initiatives and services for Creating Value – Value Matters-Michael Brant-Zawadzki, MD
1:55PM-2:20PM-Marketing Value from the Radiologist’s Perspective-Frank J. Lexa, VII, MD
2:20PM-2:45PM-Value Perspectives and Controversies: A Closer Look-John E. Jordan, MD
2:45PM-3:00PM-Questions and Answers

Tuesday morning Session 09A Grand Ballroom

**09A-Healthcare Policy Programming: Updates** 9:00 AM - 9:50 AM Gregory N. Nicola, MD

Tuesday afternoon Session 13B Room 202

**13B-SNIS Programming: Healthcare Reforms: Impacts on Neurointerventional Surgical Care**
Moderators:
1:30PM-1:50PM-Transition to Value Based Care: ACA and MACRA Update-Sameer A. Ansari, MD, PhD
1:50PM-2:10PM-NVQI Data Registry-The Importance of Having the Data-Sameer A. Ansari, MD, PhD
2:10PM-2:30PM-Cost Consideration in Stroke Care Delivery-Blaise W. Baxter, MD
2:30PM-2:50PM-A Six-Sigma Approach for Decreasing Door to Needle Times in Endovascular Stroke Therapy-Ansaar A. Rai, MD

Wednesday Morning Session 17B Room 202

9:00AM-9:05AM-Introduction and Presentation of J. Arliss Pollock Memorial Award
9:05AM-9:40AM-Quality Metrics – Validity, Outcomes and Evidence – R. Adams Dudley, MD
10:10AM-10:25AM-Payers’ Perspective of Performance Measurement and Quality Based Payment-Suresh K. Mukherji, MD, FCR, MBA
10:25AM-10:35AM Questions & Answers

Wednesday afternoon Session 21E Room 104B

**21E-Parallel Paper Sessions: Cost-Effective Imaging in the Era of the Triple Aim**

Thursday Morning Session 23E Room 104B

**23E-Parallel Paper Sessions: Imaging Issues, Quality and Safety: Making the Most of Dose, and More!**